
  

   

The “Google Tasks” extension can useful when setting reminders for homework, meetings, 

or creating lists to be better organized for yourself or others. You can add notes, due dates, 
and check it off when completed. Unfortunately, you are unable to share your list with 
others to collaborate online.  You can access the Web Version or download the extension to 
be added to your Chrome browser. 
 

 

Google Read & Write is an extension to your Chromebook that can help you read 

or help keep track of important information inside a text. This extension can 
highlight, read, and be used as a dictionary.  

 
Pros: 

 You can highlight information in text 
 You can have the extension read to you 
 Any word can be searched in the dictionary and picture dictionary 
 You can mask part of the screen so you could have only a part of the 

screen lit up so you can focus what you point at with your cursor 
 Any text can be translated 
 You can practice saying words 
 You can record your Voice for yourself to listen at a later time 
 Contains predictive text 
 Highlighted words or sentences can be saved within a document 

 
Cons: 

 The features for reading text back to you, translating text, prediction, 
reading aloud, picture dictionary, and the dictionary are only available 
online 

 If you would want to use the screenshot reader you will have to get 
another extension 

 This extension will not work with online textbooks and is limited to web 
and common files in Google drive 
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1007 Ratings 

4.5 out of 5 stars 

 
2065 Ratings 

3 out of 5 stars 
 

https://mail.google.com/tasks/canvas
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/google-tasks-by-google/dmglolhoplikcoamfgjgammjbgchgjdd
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/readwrite-for-google-chro/inoeonmfapjbbkmdafoankkfajkcphgd?hl=en-US
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/screenshot-reader/enfolipbjmnmleonhhebhalojdpcpdoo?hl=en-US
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 Google Classroom Updates - 

Individual Assignments can now be made 

for students and metric stats 1 

 Insert and delete groups of cells in Google 

Sheets2 

 Older Android and IOS applications are 

shutting down3 

 Gmail will block certain file extensions 

starting  February 13, 20174 

 

Google Updates 

Our New Resources 

 How to Connect to Wi-Fi  - Video 

 How to Use Docs, Slides, and Sheets in Offline Mode - 

Video 

 Using Google Classroom Offline -  PDF 

 How to Find History and Math Books Online -  PDF 

 How to Update Your Chromebook -  PDF 

 Creating Labels/Folders in Gmail -  PDF 

 

 

Tips and Tricks 

  
 

 

 

15,081 Ratings 
4.5 out of 5 stars 

Grammarly is an extension that turns your computer into a grammar 

wizard.  You can now type with confidence as you have the assurance 

your mistakes will be corrected. Grammarly fixes spelling and grammar 

issues. 

 

Pros: 

 Identifies spelling errors 

 Corrects grammar issues 

 Puts words in the proper context 

 Checks grammar in domain names  

 

Cons: 

 Does not understand slang or abbreviations 

 Takes certain words too literal 

 

 Do not search, view, or purchase 

inappropriate content as this will result in 

disciplinary action and up to potential 

revocation of your Chromebook 

 Do not spray cleaning solution directly on 

to the Chromebook screen as this may 

result in damage 

 Do not let other students borrow/use your 

Chromebook as you are responsible. 

 Store the Chromebook in a dry room 

temperature environment away from 

extreme heat/cold 

 Remember to charge your Chromebook on 

a nightly basis preferably using a grounded 

power supply 

 Do not save passwords on your 

Chromebook or share with other students 

 Update your Chromebook regularly to 

maintain peak performance 

Footnotes link to external web articles. 

https://www.youtube.com/user/DeSoto73Chromeland
mailto:chromelandsupport@desoto.k12.mo.us
http://desoto73shs.ss7.sharpschool.com/students/chromeland_support/
https://support.google.com/edu/classroom/answer/6149237?hl=en&authuser=0
https://gsuiteupdates.googleblog.com/2017/01/insert-and-delete-groups-of-cells-in.html
https://gsuiteupdates.googleblog.com/2017/01/legacy-versions-of-google-drive-docs.html
https://gsuiteupdates.googleblog.com/2017/01/gmail-will-restrict-js-file-attachments.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RXqY18DurXE&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tBrgPbIKjR8
http://desoto73shs.ss7.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_508507/File/Departments/Business%20Education/Mrs_%20Deana%20Pope/UsingGoogleClassroomOffline.pdf
http://desoto73shs.ss7.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_508507/File/Departments/Business%20Education/Mrs_%20Deana%20Pope/HowtoFindHistoryandMathBooksOnline.pdf
http://desoto73shs.ss7.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_508507/File/Departments/Business%20Education/Mrs_%20Deana%20Pope/HowtoUpdateYourChromeBook.pdf
http://desoto73shs.ss7.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_508507/File/Departments/Business%20Education/Mrs_%20Deana%20Pope/CreatingLabelsFoldersInGmail.pdf
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/grammarly-for-chrome/kbfnbcaeplbcioakkpcpgfkobkghlhen?hl=en

